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CHAiRMAN HlLLES

(Outlnued from Fge Oue.)

lourcos today thai the progressives will

tand pat on Hoosevelt.
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Before leaving New York yesterday
for Chicago, Perkins emphasized that
lie ia for Hoosevelt, und refused to
talk of compromise candidate.

Under present pl.ms, the progressive
(onveiition will run its session prac-

tically parallel to the republican pro-
gram. Preliminary work is to be got-

ten but of the way June and June M,

and nominations made Friday, June i.
It was generally believed today, how-ve-

that the progressive convention
'would choose one of these two alter-
natives:

Nominate Hoosevelt nt once and
wait t see whut the republicans would
io.

"HUH," until the republican con-

vention nominates candidate and, if
ie ia Mttisfactory, nominate the same
man; if he ia not satisfactory, nomi-aat- a

Itooaevrlt with third ticket in
tho race.

Perkins was ordered to confer with
leiders of tha liensrvelt nnn partisan
leagu and with Oeorr I. V'rni. Meyer
fbrwtor of the Roosevelt republican as
aociation.

Let people know what you hava to
ell tbrouch the New Today eolumns

they will meet you with real money,

E FIND this u the Attitude of many
people who come into our salesroom
before they know anything about the
Maxwell.

Not until the Maxwell is hown and demon

strated to them until they sit in it and examine

the finish until they ride in it or perhaps not
until they drive it themselves, do they realize what

a tremendous value is offered in the Maxwell car.

It is not unusual that Maxwell value should

not be known to everyone, because it is uncom-

mon to find such a car for a good margin mors
than the Maxwell price.

The Maxwell stands absolutely alone in a highly

competitive field, for the amount of value it oilers

for the price.

Appearance The lines of the Maxwell are
decidedly attractive. There is no break in the

contour from the radiator to the back of the car.

The fenders are gracefully shaped. AU metal

puts are enameled or nickel-plate- d. The uphol-

stery is deep and well-finishe- d. From any angle

it is a car that the owner can be proud of.
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Hayesville Items

(Capital Journal Special Service.')

Havesville, Ore., June 1. The schools

closed here on Wednesday. A huge
number of the mothers came and
brought their dinners and it was served!
in cafeteria style and all seemed to
enjoy it. At :.t( o'clock the follow-- j

ing program was carried out:
Vacation song "l'rimal'y room. ,

Words of Welcome Meryl Sisco.
Trouble With His Opening Speech

Clair Turner.
Koyal Walter Full"

rur, Arthur .Tonps, Stettler.
Kecitation Hwight Hill.
An ludigannt Seholor -- Madeline

Saucy.
Kecitntion Ollie Kiser.
Vacation Ruby Starr.
Our Friend in the Garden Gerald

Who Was It Louise Collins.
Song The Drummer Hoy Arthur

Jones and Walter Fuhrur.
Message of the Flowera Seeoud

Grade (lirls.
Kong David Bauer.
Dot I.eetle Hoy Clair Turner.
Song Daisies Primary pupils.

' No Veddlera Wanteil F.dgnr (Sruen-felde-

Jerome Kosche, Galon Siddnll,
Paul ('arrow.

Why Betty Pidn't Laugh Zelda

of Ppring Second Orade
Bovs.

Hron'a Kxample Huns Paulson.

Pearl Brown

Lesson

son.
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Car Value For The Mone
Motor The engine in the Maxwell car is not

equalled by any other four-cylind-er engine of its
size. And we know of larger and more expensive

cars that have less able power plants. The Max-

well engine carries its load through mud and sand
or over the steepest grades without a falter.

Quality- -' The materials in the Maxwell car,

are the best that can be bought and the workman- -

ship that turns them into finished parts is no less

excellent. It is only the large production of the
Maxwell factories that makes it possible to put
such quality of materials and workmanship into
a car selling at the Maxwell price.

. Economy With its other attractive features
the Maxwell is a most economical car to own.
Owners get 22 to 25 miles per gallon of gasoline

and 8,000 to 12,000 miles per set of tires. And!

the car is so durably built that repair expense is
negligible.

We are sure you want a car such as we have
described the Maxwell to be. If you will give us
a few minutes of your time we are sure we can
convince you that the Maxwell Car is an excep-

tional value. Come in today.

Joining Car $655 Roadster $635
F. O. B. DETROIT

Halvorsen & Burns
MAXWELL SERVICE STATION

Cor. High and Ferry Phone 959

Time Payments if Desired

Christophersou
Carl

Christopherson.

Messenger

When She Went Out to Ten
(iruenfelder and Pyrl Hid.

. . if .1. ,.
ing .My ttiniHItuiuer s u"

At School and at Home Kraest Heed.
Where the Dinner Came From Third

and Fourth (trades.
The Small Boy's Trouble Clarence

Ureig.
Song Days of Spring upni 11111.

A in .Manners -- Delbert Tur
ncr and Carrol Kiser.

Mother Laura Stettler.
A I.oiil' Felt Want Churl

The Biggest Fish Carl Stettler.
Ain't Hn Cnti't Harrison Siseo.
s.imr Dnvs
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Yesterday's big homers.
Smith, off Seaton,
Merkle, (Hants, off Bender, Phillies

Brooklyn,

Dauss,

Meyer

Sacramento, stables compris-W- .

STANDING

Cardinals,

Tillers, off Danforte

off Cullop,

kees.
(lilhooley, Yankees, off .Nabors, Ath-

letics.
High, Yinkees, Wyckoff,

.Toe .lackson, of the
lleilman, of the Tigers. of the
Cincinnati and Wmby of the
Imlians, each lour hits.

Jackson hitting in great
shape. triple, two doubles anil
single were yesterday's contributions.
He thirteen hits nis last

times bat.

lios-

the

Indians are nisi
with the Senators sharing

Speaker showed his team the

way He led the way ictory
the Brooks crashing

bingles, double, triple single
mid then stole base oif top of,, ill

that.
the meantime lied Sox were

knocking the tar out of the Senators.

copped both of

double from Athletics.

The Tigers eopped both ends of
double bill from the Athletics.

The thoimh outhit by the
Sox. outgesscd the Chicago

and won, seven to four.
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even Ch'e go. Packard was

relieve in both games, but
ii the last the Cub

tool St. bunch.

The Giants showed still nave

the by starting- - another
winning streak. By bumping Phil-

lies, four to two it two

straight.

Francisco beat Oakland in ev-

ery one of the nine innings, shutting
the cellnrites out inything
motely resembling run.

Hiff Scha not run,
singles and walk out of his ventures

the honle geis
belt the star hitsmaa of
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.Terry Downs, had been with

fish nets, could nuvu sniuco
hot around base.

Nothing 1 ball

llorstman was erratic in spots, and
Larsen, the Angelic second socket', had

a slirppv so things were
Portland.

Just to give fans a dash of high

Hie, Vernon Tigers ripped loose with
triple play and 110 less

double trouncing Silt Uike
S to 5. Vernon smnstied the ball in

fifth and tied the score smasningto the sixty-sixt-

....nil. utvth nml won.
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Lusnber Must

Advertise More

United
Chicago, ill., June I. More extensive

newspaper and magazine
is to the leautrc of lum-

ber industry, from to
nccoruintr to every speaker at the Luin- -

sni(i national convention here to- -

The day's '',.,,.,.included .lainc" -
made up to bring them over from Al- -

At the of the program several country by ' they are in annual session. Kelley ed tor .f the Chicago Herald,

stayed to a game of basket ball, church here .Sunday ThV al,0 be met oflho talked on publicity, and t,.e th- -
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advertising
essehtiil

toothpicks houses

.bermen's

close wagon bany where
membersl,l,eRV prob- -

over

Later

they
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liiestioji of idveftising the products
of the sawmills. dozen papers
this subject various forms were

presented. The speakers were: F.. F.
Pratt, chief of the. bureau of domestic
and foreiga commerce; Denu P.
Baker of the New York state, college, of
forcstrT Svraeiise: Franklin Jl.
Weutworth, secretary national
lire protection associ Uion, Jay S. Ham-

ilton of- - l'ortlaml, Or.; Frank Chase
of Chi.-auo- , F. A. ttood oT Cowhf, Neb.;

R. Moorohead of Kansas City aad
Warreu B. Hulloi'k of Milwaukee.
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Want Mcran-DiUo- Bout.
New York. June I. Tom O'liourke,

who has an option on tho services of
Frank Mora for his next bout, will

'meet this afternoon - with Harry Pol-

lock, .lack Cnrley and Iko Dorgan in a

final al tempt to bring Morau and Pack
Dillon, nl J mlinuapolis, together tor
a fight here soon.

O'liourke has already offered Morar,
2.r.IHM for (lie bout. Pollock has Dil-

lon under contract for his next match.

U. of O. Sends Nine.
Kugeae, Ore., dune 1. Ninu lueii nt'A

the l uiversity of Oregon track and
field team, will go to Tollman, Wash.,
loiuorroH to compete in the Northwest
Intercolji'ijiale tiiack useeb. Oregon,
Washington, Oregon Agricultural col-

lege and Washington State college will
compote for the northwest tille.

Chicago's Municipal

Pier and Beach Opened

(By United Press)
Chicago, dune I. Chicago's biggest

playground, 2." miles of Lake Michi-

gan front, came into its Own today
when WlUMI bathers went to the
benches for the grand opening.

The great new municipal pier, which
stretches for nearly three-quarter- s of .1

mile into the lake at the foot of
(iiand avenue, began its first season to-

day. Adequate sports of every sort
yacht, canoe, boat races were planned
lor the dedication ceremony.

The recreation end of the pier will
be given over all summer long to dances
bind concerts and other festivities.

The pier will be tho starting point
for the snwill steamers running to tho
north and south parks of tiio city. X

The lid was off today oil bathing
suits. Short skirls cannibal style
for men and no stockings, 110 skirts
for the women marked the official
st vie.

Trench Made Yardage.

Berlin, June 1. French troops have
captured four hundred yards of (ier-ma- n

first lino trenches by a counter
attack southeast of Dead Ainu's hill,
the war office announced this after-
noon.

On the east bank of the Meuse, vio-

lent artillery duels coutinuetl lust
night.

EUGENE RAISES $200,000

Eugene, Ore., June 1. Telegrams
were sent to the family of James J.
Hill in St. Paul today announcing that
tho Kugene Bible university has raised
i!i200,(00 and is therefore entitled to the
$50,000 gift which Hill promised in
March, 1014.

If you enjoy reading the Journal oc-

casionally you will be ploased to get
it regularly only 45 cents per month
at your door.
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